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to do 

USI Theatre presents: 
Sophocles' Oedipus 

For more info. call 422-3970 
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Congressman 
Hostettler to speak 
by ethan badertscher 
campus news editor 

Indiana' United lates Con
gressman, john Hostettler, will 
&e speaking tonight at 7:00p.m. 
on campus in Forum 1. 

"lllis meeting will serve to 
kickoff the newly formed 
group, US! College Republi
cans, and will help inform the 
USl community of our exis
tence," satd Sean Selby, Execu
tive 01airrnan of USI College 
Republicans .. "We are bringing 
in our Congressman as the 
kickoff speaker because he is a 
great role-model and slates
man," Selby said. 

"He is an excellent speaker 

and will be sharing about his 
experience on the aay of Sep
tenlber 11th, 2001, where he left 
the Penta on just before it was 
hit," said by. 

Selby said, "We believe in 
tl-.e Principals of the Republican 
Party, which indud tl1e right 
to life, right to bear arms, limit
ed government, a free market 
economy, local-run education, 
and a trong national defense." 

"Congressman Hostettler 
will also be talking about youth 
involvement in politics and 
why he believes US! could be a 
very important campus for 
local, slate, and national politics 
for the next few years to come," 
Selby said. 

Economics and Finance 
Club sponsor contest 

by roberta fugate 
staff wnter 

If you thin!.. it would be 
fun or ju t exciting to watd1 a 
USl instntctor get a pie in the 
face, now may be you r chance. 

The Economi and Finance 
Club is ponsoring its annual 
l'ie-tn-the-Face Conte;t tha t 
"ill give some "lucky" 
ms tructor the d 1ance to get 
'macked in U-.e face wiU1 a pie. 

n-.irteen instntctors have 
agreed to participate in U-.i 
year ' event . The instructor 
with the most money donated 

Blood platelets 

needed 

in hi or her nam e will be noti
fied and a date will be set to 
receive the pie in the face. 

A table of jars with each 
instntctors name on it i locat
ed on the second floor of the 
Orr Center through tomorrow 
at3p.m. 

All money raised will be 
used to help finance field trips 
for the club to U..e Federal 
Reserve Bank f St. Louis and 
the hicago Board of Trade 
thi year. 

The tentahve date for the p ie 
tl1rowing event is Wednesday, 
Oct.24. 

2 Things I'd 
rather do 

Vice President Byrd off to UE 
by travis neff 
s taff wri ter 

One of U..e key people 
responsible for USI's continued 
growU.., Vice President for Stu
dent Affairs john Byrd, will 
soon be leaving the university. 

After a six-year engagement 
at USl, he will be filling the new 
position of Executive Vice Pres
ident a t the Univer ity of 
Evansville. 

Vice President Byrd is credit
ed with playing a large role in 
the continued development of 
US!. 

He sees this as the fulfillment 
of ju t on of U-.e goals he had 
when first om.ing to the uni
versity. 

"Consisten t growU.. in 
enrollment was a definite 

goal." Byrd said, "But equally 
important was the growth in 
the quality of education here." 

Besides helping US! expand 
academically, Byrd made great 
strides in promoting student 
affairs and residence life. Dur
ing Byrd' tenure, the universi
ty either purchased or built 30 
student residence buildings. 

Vice President Byrd says U..at 
he has made a lot of friends 
during his time at US!, and that 
his decision to leave was a dif
ficul t one. 

'1t will be hard to leave the 
feeling of U..is place," he said, 
"where people work together 
wiU.. a great sense of team
work, all moving in one direc
tion." 

Byrd' new role at UE "~U 
include a broad range of 

~ 

administrative duties, includ
ing the oversight of strategic 
planning, tudent life and 
admissions. 

"Thi wa a professional 
opporturlity for me," Byrd said, 
~ to take on a wide range of 
responsibilities." · 

US! President Ray Hoops 
believes U..at Byrd will be 
missed on both personal and 
professional levels. "He is a 
high-impact plaxer'', President 
Hoop said, 'and a w-eat 
trength of the institution. ' 

Hoop also know U..at 
Byrd's legacy at US! will be a 
long lasting one. 

"We now have a recruitment 
management system U..at is the 
envy of the entire count:Iy," 

4 Musicians 9 Eagles 11 ready to 
or apples? hoop it up 



Red cross encourages 
blood platelet donations 
by roberta fuga te 
staff writer 

To donate or not to donate. 
That was the question 

many people asked them
selves when it came to blood 
donation before Sept. 11. 

After that dreaded Tues
day, the que iion became 
where can f donate. 

The question was 
answered recently on the US! 
campus when the Communi
cation Arts Club, in conjunc
tion with the Red Cross, 
sponsored a blood drive on 
campus. 

According to Ken 
McWill ia ms, Apheresis 
Recruitment Representative 
for the local Red Cross, the 
Red Cross had hoped to get 
105 units of blood donated. 

The goal was surpassed 
when approximately 112 
units were dona ted. 

Some people were blood 
donors before, for others it 
was the first time. 

Tiffany Duerson, a first 
time blood donor said she 
gave blood "becau e some 
people need it more than I 
do.' 

Randi Kerkes, a lso a first 
time blood d onor, said a 
friend was going to donate 

blood o "1 came along and 
gave al o." 

McWilliams said tha t most 
of the blood collected in the 
tri-state remains in the tri
s tate. The Red Cro s of 
Southwe tern Indiana erve 
19 hospitals in 21 counties. 

According to McWilliams, 
a person must wait 56 days 
between donations of whole 
blood. 

He added that tl1e shelf life 
for whole blood is 42 days. 
P lasma can be frozen for later 
use for up to one year. 

McWilliams said after the 
terrorist attacks Evansvi lle 
had the largest turnout in the 
history of the Red Cross in 
Evansville for blood dona
tions. 

"People waited eight or 
nine hours to donate, it was 
phenomenal." McWilliams 
added. 

When asked if there was 
ever so much blood donated 
that some had to be disposed 
of, McWilli ams replied," it 
rarely happens that blood is 
no t used." 

Although McWillia ms 
encourages everyone to 
dona te whole blood, his job is 
to try to ge t more people 
involved in donating 
platelets. 

Campus briefs 
· USI and the Tri-State 
orld Trade Council are 

ringing Mr. Huang Zhen
ua, Consul, Economic and 
ommercial, Office of the 
hinese Consulate General in 
hicago, to campus on Oct. 

18 from 9:00 to 10:00 in UC 
OS. Mr. ZhenHua will also 
peak at a luncheon at U :OO 

· Carter Hall Room B. 
tudents are welcome to 
ttend his noon presentation 
t no cost (lunch fo r tudents 
ho wish to eat with the 
embers of the Tri-State 
orld Trade Council is $15. 

Lunch wi ll s tart at 11 :30). 
tudents must call extension 

1864 for reservations. 
Mr. ZhenHua speak about 
onomic and trade relations 
tween China and the U.S., 

. e World Trade Organiza
•on and China, foreign 

· vestment in and trade with 
hina, and how to find 

markets in China for export 
and imports. For more infor
mation ca ll extension 1854. 

On Oct. 25th in LA 
0101, at 7:30 p.m., a pan
el discussion o ( the pros and 
cons of hate crin1es laws will 
take place. The panelis ts 
include US! Professor Todd 
Schroer of Sociology and 
Wally Paynter of both justice, 
Inc. (a gay-rights lobbying 
group) and the Tri state 
Alliance of Lesbians, on the 
Pro side; and ACLU Legisla
tive Director Mkhael McKil
lip and US! student Brent 
Beaman, on the Con side. 
US! Professor Stephen ] . Sul
livan of Philosophy will 
moderate. 

Dan Brumett, an alum 
of USI and now an 
emploY.ee of the CBS 
network in LosAngeles, 

Plate lets are u ed for 
patients with cane r and 
leukemia, as well a tho e 
who have had organ o r bone 
marrow transp lant . 

When whole blood is 
donated, it is separated into 
red blood cells, plasma and 
platele ts. 

lt takes six to eight units of 
whole blood to get tl1e arne 
amount of platelets from one 
apheresis donation . 

An apheresis donation is 
imilar to a whole blood 

donation but the platele ts are 
removed from the blood w ith 
a cell-separator. The platele ts 
are then stored and the re t of 
the blood is returned to the 
donor. 

Since platelets must be 
used within five days, new 
donation are always needed. 
Dona ting platelets takes 
longer than donating whole 
blood (almost two hour 
compared to about 15 min
utes for whole blood) and 
because the equipment used 
for platelet donation can' t be 
moved, it is necessary to 
make an appointment for 
dona tion. 

For furilier questions about 
blood donation, contact the 
River Valley Region Red 
Cro s at 1-800-434-9470. 

is co ming to US! 
Wednesday, Oct. 24 t 
present one of the Emmy 
he won working on Th 
Young and the Res tless t 
the university. T h 
presentation will tak 
place at 1:00 in Kleymeye 
Auditorium a n d will b 
followed by an open h o us 
to ur of the new ca mpu 
TV studio faci lities. 

Invitations are bein 
sent o ut to TV s ta tions 
production compa nies 
and va rious o ther individ 
ual . The invitation is t 
the UST community a 
well. 

Bru mett initiated th 
presentaHon as an offer t 
donate one of his sta tue 
as a n inspira tion to stu 
dents going through th 
program . 
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Byrd 

Continued from Page 1 

Hoop said . "He also helped will be hard t Ieavl' the ex it: 
transform the institution from ing atmosph re of growth at 
being les of a commuter l:JSI. Upon reflecting about his 
school, and more into a univer- h~e ,.at the universi ty, Byrd 
i~ with a strong campus life. sa1d. For me, this has been th 

]o n will defirutely be missed." nwst persona II):' and profes-
Vice President Byrd will •onally rewarding position 1 

begiJ, his new position at UE in have ever held in my entire 
eaily November. He says that it life." 

Professor Rhoden to g·ive lecture 
by travis neff gious fervor of early Puritan-
staff wnter Colonists, those who left 

Por those who are interested 
in the more bizarre periods in 
American History, an upcom
mg lecture on the Salem witch 
trials may provide an evening 
of learning and entertainment. 

As ociate Professor Nancy 
Rhoden will be giving a presen
ta tion focusing on the trials at 
the Alexandria Public Ubrary in 
Mt. Vem on. The lecture will be 
held on Oct. 23 at 7:00 p.m. 

Dr. Rhoden is well cultivated 
in the episodes of early Ameri
ca. She received her Ph.D. m 
colonial history from Princeton 
University in 1994, and has 
gone on to publish works deal
ing with the religious culture 
and history of the American 
Revolutionary Period. 

The Salem witch trials were 
the resul t of the fear and reli-

E~pe hopinl? to avoid reli
gwus persecution. But as Or. 
Rhoden explained, "They 
believed in religious freedom 
forth mselves, but they did not 
believe m religious tolerance." 

n,e Salem witch trials have 
long been a topic of interest, not 
only because it shows the reli
gious culture Puri tan.ical society, 
but also how people m the past 
perceived gender roles. 

According to Or. Rhoden, 
one-third of a ll grandmothers in 
Sussex County were under sus
picion. "They were looking for 
witches in likely spo!s," she 
said . Dr. Rhoden 
encourages people to attend her 
lecture. 

"This wi II be an entertaining 
presentation about how they 
saw there world," he said, "this 
is a fascinating episode." 

Year Round Halloween 
Year Round Christmas 
Costumes - Make Up 

Magic - Gag Gifts 
Souvenirs - T-Shirts 
Over the Hill Items 
Novelties - Masks 

Party Supplies - Wigs 
Collectibles 

Lighting - Props 
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Sophomore Gordon Hochstetler, a spanish major, entertained par
ticipants of the recent Hispanic Heritage celebration on campus. 
(Photo by Roberta Fugate) 

SGA focusd on 
Collegiate Alcohol 
Awarne·ss Week 
by rebecca parker 
staff writer 

Thur day's Student Gov
ernment Association meeting 
focused on the upcoming 

ational Collegiate Alcohol 
Awareness Week. 

The week's activities for all 
USl students kick off on Mon
day, Oct. 22 at p.m. with 
Oksoberfe t. 

It will take place at the 
Eicher bam and will include a 
campfire, food and mu ic 
from "A>..i ," a local band, 
untillO p.m. 

ociology profes or Dr. 
harles Petranek, will lead 

Tuesday' al ohol simulation 
at the UC Bridge at 2:30 p.m. 

He will conduct a drinking 
game that deals with the con
sequen es of b ing under the 
influence of alcoh I. 

t 7 p.m., the chvihes 
Programmmg Board will ho t 
comedt~n \ endi Fo~ m 

litchell Auditorium. 
Several organizations wtll 

~articip~te in \ ednesday's 
'happy hour" from 11 a.m. 

until 2 p.m. under the UC 
Bridge. 

This even t will include 
booths from the various 
organization;, serving "mock 
tail: " including a root beer 
stew with root beer hots and 
root beer margarita . There 
will be a contest to decide 
which group serves the best 
beverage. 

Timr day nigh t Luminary 
bags igned by tudents who 
committed throughout the 
week to be aware of the con
sequence of alcohol w ill 
light the path for the candle 
light walk. 

The walk will start at p.m. 
at 1\lcWe t and will end 
around :30 by the flagpoles 
in front of the Health Profes
sions Buildmg. 

There, ~tudent Kelli raig 
will speak. P b doing a 
special on her next month. 
The week wrap up on Friday 
with free alcohol screening 
from the coun eling cen ter 
located in the University Cen
ter rooms 203 and 2Q.l from 
9a.m. until noon. 
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Civil disobedience or lazy freshmen? 

Editorial 
The most vocal either an orchestrated 

g_rouf complaining example of civil dis
abou the parKing sitli- obedtence, or these 
ation appears to oe !]le students are just too 
largest g_roup causmg lazy to walk the addi
the problem, fresH- tiona! three minutes 
men. Specifically the and le t the system 
residenfs of O'Bannon, work. 
Governor 's and New- Students from the 
man Halls. Housing area have 

While it is evident done tneir share in 
that there is a shortage alleviating the P.arking 
of designated parking situation b_y using the 
for those residents in shuttle and wal.ki'f\g to 
the immediate area, campus, however~one 
there are more than mus1 wonder aoout 
enough spots to those who refuse to 
accommodate these p_la.v by the rules, espe
residents w.ith desig- ctally when they live 
nated overflow area. directly across the 

The problem is, street from campus. 
there is an overwhelm- As the enforcement 
ing_ly high number of ~f parking_ rules have 
resioents who refuse mcreased m response 
to cooperate with the to the parkin_g situa
system and use those tion, so have tffe num
spots, instead _parking ber of citations. When 
in prohibitecf areas an unofficial estimate 
and subtracting from pl~ces 75% of t):le ~io
already scarce com- tat10ns ongmatmg 
muter spots. from red tag holders, it 

We are witnessing might indeed by said 

that at lea t for most of 
those, it is a wa lking 
problem and not a 
parking problem. 

This ts a university 
community, and we 
must aiJ do our part 
to m ake the best ol this 
situation . A this cam
pus. grows, there will 
be mconvemence, but 
in the end we all will 
benefit. Incoming stu
dents have been given 
a lot of resP,onSibili 
ties, and included in 
those is the responsi
bility to park where 
they are supposed to. 

That being said, per
haps the oest advice 
that can be given is 
one already bei ng 
echoed by tne rest ol 
the community, "get 
off. your lazy ass and 
walk." 

The editorial reflects 
the view of The Shield 

editorial board. 

Top 10 thi.ngs I'd rather do 
by jamj maday 
columnist 

Once again, the Indian apo
lis Colts ha shown its wea k 
offense and ab ent-minded 
defense. 

But, of course, what better 
place to present such embar
ras ment than in the RCA 
Dome (or it real name, the 
Hoosier Dome). 

Mora has influenced my 
pred iction of the Colts sea on 
as a waste of time, screaming 
and vomiting. I've decided 
that there are better things to 
do than wa tch ano ther Man
ning and James puppet show. 

I composed a cheap Let
terman imita tion of my 

own Top Ten List. 
Top Ten Things l Would 

Rather Do Than Watch 
Another Colts Game: 

10. Write parking tickets 
fo r USJ securi ty. 

9. Wa tch p lay-by-play 
action of Michael jordan in 
every Wiza rds game (it 
would take a wiza rd for 
him to play four periods). 

8. Wa tch one hour of 
Crouching Tige r, Hidden 
Dragon ins tead of my record 
15 minutes. · 

7. Be the person re pon
sible for requesting those two 
fountain in the lake behind 
the Liberal Arts build-
in g. 

6. Have George Tenet's 

(director of central intelli
gence) job. 

5. Have this iob. 
4. Read a b•ography on 

0 ama bin Laden. 
3. Trade in my Taurus for 

one of those US! golf carts (I 
have to admit, they do look 
like a lot of fun) . 

2. Watch Monday Night 
Football and not press fhe 
mute button every time Den
nis Miller's voice is 
broadca ted . 

1. Pay $6 for a roll of 
Osama bin Laden toilet paper 
(you could fl y to Afghanistan 
and wipe yourself with 
his beard for less money). 
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Letters to the Editor 

Why is USI violating its 
own discrimination policy? 
To the Editor, 

US! currently ha a ROTC 
program on campus. 

Since !Ncember 1999, US! 
has had an official policy for
bidding discrimination on the 
basis of sexual orientation " in 
all organizations, services and 
programs under the legal con
trol of the Trustees." 

However, ROTC has a pol
icy on sexual orientation blunt
ly statin~ "don' t ask don' t tell" 
concerrung gay and lesbian 
service members. They abide 
with the American military's 
policy and under thi policy 
'service members may be dis

charged if tl1ey are found to 
have en~aged in homosexual 
conduct' or even if they have 
stated anything that "demon
strates a propensity or intent to 
engage in homosexual acts." 

This ROTC policy clearly 
violates t11e US! policy, but US! 
continues to upport such an 
organization. 

Why is the ROTC being 
allowed on campus? Why is 
US! violating its own policy? 
E eryone know at the begin
ning of the current semester, 
USI was incredibly strict on 

enforcing the parking policy. 
Anyone in violation was given 
a nice long strip of paper that 
was stuck undernea th their 
windsrueld wipers telling them 
to l'ay a fine for violating their 
policy. 

So, why is it US! is so strict 
on one policy and not so strict 
on another policy? Would it be 
okay for US! students to fine 
the university for violating the 
discrimination policy? This 
shows inconsistency in the 
policies which US! says we 
must abide by. 

US! has done a tremen
dou job of keeping these two 
conllicting policies on the back 
burner. They have not correct
ly addressed the problem on 
campus. 

Is US! jus t going to wait 
until the majority :of students 
feel this is a problem until they 
do anything about it? · Upon 
entrance to US!, each student 
indirectly accepts the rules 
written m tile bulletin. Stu
dents are expected to abide by 
these policies _and if not they 
may face puniShment accord
ing to the p rocedures in the 
bulletin. 

T challenge any US! faculty 

or student to open the US! 
2001 -2003 bulletin to tile firs t 
page. The second para~ph 
firmly states " It is the policy of 
the University of Southern 
Indiana to be in full compliance 
with all federal and state non
discrimina tion and equal pro
tection laws, orders and regula
tions relating to race, sex, reli
gion, disability, age, national 
origin, sexual orientation, or 
status as a disabled veteran or 
veteran of Vietnam era." 

US! may be abiding by the 
policy set forth by the govern
ment stating that ROTC is set 
under the policy of "don't tell 
don' t ask." 

However, why does US! 
have such a policy that can be 
directly violated by one organi
zation because of the national 
organization says so. 

Maybe this is a problem 
w itll ROTC and US! has no 
control because federal govern
ment laws (ROTC policies) 
supersedes tllose of USI. 

However, USI is not help
ing the ituation by avoiding 
the topic. . 

Kaycie Bayer 
USI student 

O ctober 18, 2001, 

War not the answer 
To the Editor, 

The air strikes against 
Afghanistan have now entered 
their second week, and America 
is showing the rest of the world 
just what it means to be civilized 
and humanitarian. 

Apparently, it means char
acterizing those who attack us 
as purely evil, in contrast to the 
purely good America. 

It means calling Afghani ci t
izens who are killed" in our 
bombings "collateral damage". 

It means dropping food 
food that lands in mine fields, is 
against Islamic food codes, and 
is nowhere near the amount 
needed,to the refugees who are 
starving because all aid workers 
had to leave as a result of our 
bombing. 

The government tells us 
that we are ridding the world of 
pure evil, that the terrorists have 
no reasons for their attacks oth
er than their pure hatred of 
American freedom, and that tile 
only way to s top evil is through 
deatll. 

We ignore the fact that 
America has killed over I mil
lion Iraqi children through sanc
tions, the fact that America sup
ports Israeli terrorism against 
Palestine, and the fact that 

America forces its 'viii on the 
rest of the world. We ignore the 
reasons that an anti-America 
feeling flourishes in the Middle 
East, and simply hope that 
bombs will be enough. 

We find it irrational that 
Allall would support people 
that kill innocents, but we 
believe tha t God supports 
America, a nation that has killed 
more innocents than bin Laden 
ever can We ignore the teach
ings of men like jesus, Dr. Mar
tin Luther King. Jr., and Mahat
ma Gandhi, all of whom lived 
by the principles of peace and 
love. 

We disgrace their name 
through the belief that God sup
ports our war on Afghanistan. 

We believe that the way to 
peace is through war, but, if this 
is so, why has it not worked yet? 

Why have we not yet been 
able to bomb the world into 
peace? I do not support bin 
Laden and his war, but I also do 
not support tile USA and our 
war: 

War, no matter where it 
comes from, is an evil that a civ
ilized world should be able to 
live without 

Beau Winiger 
USI Student 

ROTC's presence contradicts with policy Letters to the 
editor may be 
submitted in 

To the Ed itor, 

Right now, US! i allowing 
the ROTC a pace on cam
pu , and many would say 
that iliis is a very po i ti ve 
thing for our univer ity. 

I, in fact, wa happy when I 
heard the new , thinking that 
it was another "step up" for 
the Univer ity of Southern 
Indiana as a growi ng college 
m eting more and more of 
the need of a growing num
ber of student . 

But a I amine the issue 
more clo ely, I hav to Won
der if the inclusion of the 
ROTC, and it policies ,i 
con i tent wi th llle policie o f 
our univer ity. 

One of U I' policies states 
that discrimination on llle 
bas is of xua l orientation is 
forbidden "in all organiza
tions, services and prog rams 

under the legal control of the 
Tru tees" o f the university, 
which wou ld include the 
ROTC cour es the university 
currently offers. 

ow, this in my opinion is 
a very noble policy, and one 
tha t encourages s tudents o f 
all backgrounds and persua
sion to come together and 
lea rn here, sa.fe from discrim
ination and protected by ·a 
d octrine of tolerance and 
acceptance. I would, in other 
words, rather not change or 
omit thi policy. 

Th!! ROTC, (or Reserve 
Officer Training Corp) is 
affi lia ted wi th the military 
and a such fo il w th poh
cies o f the United Sta te mili
tary. Thi includes, sad ly, tl1e 
practice tl1a t "service mem
ber may be d ischarged if 
llley a re found to have 
engaged in homo ual con-

duct" or if a service member 
"demonstrates a propensity 
o r intent to engage in homo
sexual acts. " 

These policies clearly dis
crimina te between service 
members on the ba is of 
whether they are homosexua l 
o r he te rosexua l, which con
tradicts directly with our uni
versity's anti-discrinlina tion 
policy. 

As of la te, due to tl1e cir
cumstances the United tate 
finds itself in, Congre s has 
temporarily suspended the 
military practice of di honor
ably discharging servi emen 
fo r being homose ual. 

This would seem to inlply 
that our government feels 
that a "gay" serviceman is as 
capable of defend ing our 
country as a " traight" one. 

There seems, consequently, 
to be no good reason for llle 

ROTC' policy. 
Therefore, I propose that 

the Trustee of the University 
of Southern Indiana meet 
with those in charge of the 
ROTC program here, and 
draft a new policy that agrees 
with USI's policy of continu
ing nondiscrimination, not a 
tempora ry bandage on the 
J2.roblem. 

I think it i in the universi
ty ' best moral and legal 
intere t to ask this of any pro
gram being held h re, even 
ihe ROTC. To allow di crim
ination to take place in any 
program, when it goes direct
ly against our college's poli
cies, is purely and simply 
wrong. 

Try as we might, we can't 
put a good face on it. 

Heather Lynne Dodd 
US! Student 

person or sent 
via e-mail to 

shield@usi.edu. 
Letters must be 

signed and 
include a phone 

number for 
verification. 

Letters must be 
250 words or 

less. 



Expo helps students find jobs, 
internships or graduate school 

The Health Profession 
Career E po is designed to 
bring students, graduate 
school and employers togeU'
er in one forum where Uley 
can interact with each oU1er on 
a personal level, in a profes
siona l environment. 

BoU1 gradua te and under
grad uate tudents are wei, 
come to attend. Employers 
will be looking for s tudents 
and recent graduates for full 
time, part-time, clinica l and 
internship healUlca re-rela ted 
positions. 

Graduate schools will be 
on-hand to hare information 
about Uleir respective gradu
ate programs. Recruiters from 
over 40 healU1care organiza
tions & graduate schools will 
be looking for candidates from 
healU1-related majors includ
ing: 

· Advanced Practice Nurses 
(MS Prepared) 
· Do...ntal A isting 

·Family urse Practitioner 
(MS Prepared) 
· Health Services 

· ursing 
· Occupational Therapy 
· Occupational Therapy 

Assistin 
· Radiology TecYmology 
· Respiratory Therapy 

· Social Work (BSW and 
MSW) 

·Also tudents wiU1out 
declared ma/'ors who are inter
ested in hea U1-related careers. 

Health 
Professions 

Career 
Expo 

Monday, 
Oct. 22 

11:00 a.m. 
to 

1:30 p.m. 
Carter 

' · :Hall- . · 

The benefits of attending 
the HealU1 Professions Career 
Expo include: circulating 
reswnes, improving inter
viewing skills, creating con
tacts and networking with 
recruiters, reviewing various 
graduate programs, and learn
ing about Ule current heaJU1-

are job market. 
Circulating re umes can 

be very beneficia l in many 
ways. Once a company has a 
resume, they may keep it n 
file for future reference, g ive it 
to a variety of different d part
ments, or Uley may be able to 
give tips on how to improve 
it. 

The recruiters could te ll 
what Uley like about it, and 
al· o what may need to be 
worked on. 

Keeping up to date on 
interviewing kills is impera
tive U1roughout a career. 

There is a l o the opportu
ni ty to create contacts with 
recruiters while a t the Heal th 
Professions Career Expo. 
These recruiter are in the 
po ition to g ive recommenda
tions on who s hould and 
houldn' t be hired. These con

tacts can be very beneficia l 
people to know. 

Networking wiU1 the 
(eCruiters and getting to know 
Ulem can be critical to a job 
search. 

There also might be Ule 
interest in exploring the vari
ous graduate programs the 
graduate schools have to offer. 

An advanced degree i a 
great way to start off a success
ful career. 

Any questions, or need 
help wiU1 resumes, p lease 
contact the Career Services 
Office a t 464-1865, or stop by 
the office located on Ule main 
fl oor of Ule Orr Center. 

--t"llo.-. .. ,..._...,. ......_. 4 '11--:••• .. .:. -..- •..rrr•-• •• -~4 ... ~· 
T'*- •• _... ..... _ _ _. advau1 ed eq-Jp•..Dc&-•1 

•nd p-wooceduree •• u--• ........ ... 
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AND TH.EY"IUt IUGH'T. 

or • ..,.. J.bl • POSJ, · tON!:i • .,. .. ..t u.• onlt.n• 

--JohnJOo~ onorial.org 
Or c-.11 our.Jobl lou < 31. 7 · ?38 - 78I8 

or loll r,..,. al 8?7-695 -+"'61. 
W~.A,.-~ q-v~...d Oppo:rfnaJf.,. EmpJ .... y.-r 

1'1 Clarian Health 
IIJJ MolhodlsHU· Riley 

lndl.on.opolio 
•-.c-.r~A.t•,. 

Yo1.1 co vlc:l nave OhOSJen any col'@er. 
But you '11! not lil!IB evsyonlil else . 

Heattl'locTil is wt'lere you wont to be . 
eecolXe to you. your job i:s mOl'@ than 

a payon-eck. II'S on opportun ty to 
mo e someone "s life o lit!U! bett«. 

hlf!JY oay . You l'e tne ldnc:l of per$0tl 
we te looldng for aecaose we st~cre 

your deaicalion to oore. 

When you l'e reocJy to make a 
difflmil.no~, just ctteok us OU1 . 

...IL D UCOJtel8 Ho1pital 
EOOM•'l'~,_ 

f:VA'TJIV&,lN 4'l?t4? 
!l'2.A!O~ 



Discov 
Good Sam 

Excellence at 

.,:~ Hospital 

GSH offers competitive salaries and 
excellent benefits for eligilbe employees 

Good Samaritan Hospital 
Human Resources Department 
520 S. 7th Street 
Vincennes, IN 47591 

Phone: 812·885·3373 or Fax: 812·885·3961 

www.GSHVIN.org 
An Equal Opportuntty Employer 

NOR.TQN-
HilALTHCARI! 

NORION HEAL1HCARE 
JOB FAIR 

Positions Available: 
PATl NT CARE ASSOCIATES 

RNs 
LPNs 

Our Jtdl'cdrlon w mdlma! II!Chld uycallatum of 1m lme.lr 
IMlJtil 1«~ and a ~-fdg;J41J1prroc}! ID 5(I1>'IU tltmli~ 
in lliiT GMt dlliiL<tr)' J)'SUIIU. It J all olbour the l"l'l!ltm<mr rhar 

orum Hullh :.~r b makln! m the ~rr of ow 
ll)IIIIIIIAIIII)' and illtllul rJtt ITUJCSIJMII 'rt rrMy lO mo.f«, In }'1!11 

qlbya.~r~..Otp~'IIIOII~orciiR 501·619-3752 . 

Nurton Hea.lthaJre 
200 E. Oaestnut Street 
Louuville, k'Y 402C12 

Opportunity 
is knocking. 

) Registered Nurses 

) Radiologic Technologist 

Stop by and talk to us about employment opportunities. 
Don1 forget to sign up for our door prize. 

ti=J OWENSBORO MERCY w HEAlTH SYSTEM 

Human Resoorce Oel1tloiMt Otftce 
811 East Pamsh A1~, ~o. KY 4ml 

Fax 271)688.1610 oi\'Hij,m«g •Equi~eyEmrmt-er 

rs YOURca ree r 
H&i'\OED IN THE RIG HT 

·direction 
~--'~""11 " ca......- isn't ;U-~ e;uy. Finding ~" employer who 

,.,_your coree< ~ i< ~ ha~. 8<1\ )"'U can tJ. s.n you' 
h il.d<d on t!.e rl hi cfncocloon wh~ you work loc Sarah Bush l ine 
ll...._lthC~r 

~Oc..Jted In E.as! Cenlral llltnou,. ~rah BU\h LlncJOin tblth O nt:er 
~ 137~ not-<oc-profl acw. c~ • ...glcnal rnedlc..J fl>dlot)•. The 
Health C..nttr staff prowJes comp<ehen.lw medlool ""rr 1o 
INn 1 SO 000 rnidoont< m he scMce ~ SeM<es lndlde, 
~11! not l1 mtr.ed to: a \Vamen :and Children Cmll'f; _, Outp;o~ 
~ Cmler, A<Moncrd obw-tlc T~ ~ ~ n 
~I Unit, a R~ Can""" Cenloor, ~ H~!h 
Serv~ a Skilrd Nufo5lns lt. Honle He.ald\ ~ .lind a 2 
hour &nctpcy OqNrtmm4 
A> p.an d .a conr.inu.all ~owi"8 t-1.-;all'h ~ S;u;ah lklsh lin 
He•lth Ceme-t an oiler )OU an <!Xelling ~nd me.1ruf13#ul c;a"""
well ;as a CC'\CIOUS bene(its i»d<ai!@ des~~ 10 '"""")')Ur ~ 

"""""'8 pml .... ion.ol stolf ~ commltll!d 10 mal<i'1;: Satan Bush 
l.lna>ln !he P"'"'''" he.>lth c;u,-~ m rhr "CC'Of'l oetting us 
~p.t11 f<om or he< empioyer>o. So. ,f you .. ,., thinlang oboul A .,.,... 

dlrtXtlon lor )"'Ur c.tttr, Join Ola' 11eam aod put ~ron lhe n 

Sar.ah Bu"' L~ncol" Health Sy7>1c:m- the~~~ d chooce. 
Th right diredion for your career. 
cr...- "' .. c:atr. 1. ' · '""" 

1-877 -RX4-JOBS (794-5627) 
or ~<rt au. ~tn ~~ .. ~"" 
nd ~II \OUr ~mo! fi'OITI our 

- ... The 

~ Reh ilitation 
_ Center 

3701 Bellemeade Ave. 

.Evansville, IN 47714 

812-4 79-1411 phone 

812 - 437 - 2634 fax 

creating solutions. 

changing lives . Helping 

people with disabilities 

gain greater independence 
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fl . dl fl f Ill '~ I' I t I" 

W~Jtomt 

USI ladrnbl 

Stef· ey Olr boedl to 
llqllll"f alloat ~lnl'al 

.,...maida. If ro-•,.. 
aaab~ ·m aaaad l.h Eipo, 

,._ "' " .. , 1ft~ •• 

-·~ or~D&,.o• 
.. 11'Ww.J4wth.roa ud 
dkk o. eM Hlrlq 
N!twork. 

CHC 
COMM'ONWEALTI! 

HULTH 
Olli'OllAnON 

• 
What are.JOU 
working for? 

We have it all! 

6114 f1Miw r.t. Sut.e 200 
&a.lng~®l 
1IJt.tlee 4166l7 t5!0 ---

Viait~ng Nurae P~ua 
·Ho-care Job• Ava.il.able 
Days, Ni gbta ' W.eltende 

• C~Onll 

• H.oae Makers 
• Peraona..l Ati:.ndant 

Caregiver a 
• Boae ear. Ai.d.ea 

li'acil. ty Shifts Clp!n 
Fo~ 

RN'a /LPN'e, CNA'a, RT'a 
To Worlt In 

• RO$p~tala 

• ER 

• urgent car. 
• Sur(J8ry Can t:.era 

• Psyc::h 

• Geriatrics 

• Induetri.u 
• Asaieted Living 

• Phyaioian ~l'i.oea 

• Hoae Real th 

Appl.y at ; 
61U E . Wa1nut, EV rN 47706 

Come check out tbe c:reat 
career opportuaities wltb 
outhern OU.ols Healllleare! 

SIH will be reervltlng at your 
C801puS Ob the follo..-Ja& dates: 

Uatvenity of Southent lddl8na 
HcaJth Profeuions Career Expo 

October 22, 2001 

Uatve"ftyofEva~k 
Heal.tb Careen Fair 

Oetober2.3. 2001 

St. John's Mercy 
Medical Center 
Delivers! 

Visit us at The Expo 
October221 

Learn what we can deliver for you: 

• Scholarships 
• Loan Forgiveness 
• RN Sign-on Bonus 

Stop by our booth or fax your resume 
to (314) 995-4222. 

t~ 
ST.~MERCV 

Southern 
Indiana 
Rehab 
Hospital 

A putacnlalp of 
&uier &rJaab m.tltute. 
FJoy.l ~ lbpftal 

..... Rcahh Sc.rrior:s, 
a..~ Hospital 

Saultwm Indiana Rehab Hoapltalls a 
60-bed, state-of-4h1Hut phyllit:8l rettabilitiUJn 

hclpftal iocllled in New~. Indiana. 
just "*"ilea from l..oulwile. Kentuc:lly. Our 

fadlty offers a clnlc:al vatteey In 
a PIQ91Met .. e, fltendly. ~ eeatng. 

AP~lflcallona for U-*ne, patHime and PRN 
~-.. beAng 8CMI.... ExpeiWICit Is 

helpfUl tu nat~ ,.... fdlcMing 
poeftiol• are available: 

RN-V~ lhifts 
LPN-Vaooue ahifts 
Nuning .A $a1 u• ... - vanoua INft:a 

We c«er campetllve pay t...s on IIJlp8liet 10e 
and exDelenl benllflls. 

Pleaee lrieit us at the HeMh Ptof .... c...
Expo a 8eQd your J1!IIUr'ne to: 

1-btwt Reeoun:es 

Soult1em ·~ R8tlllb HoiiPt8 
3104 ~Boulevard 

.New /Ul1e~Yt. IN 47150 

PhOne (812) 941-8148 
Fait (812) 941~ 

EOE 

I ~ 
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Where to go 
this weekend 

Fast Eddy' · 
Friday & aturday 
10 p.m. 
3 O'Clock Charlie 

The Funny Bone 
Friday & Saturday 
8 & 10:15 p.m. 
Ott & George 

Fox & Hound 
Sunday 
7:00p.m. 
WWF " o Mercy" 
Pay-Per-View 

Breaker' Bill iards 
Friday & Saturday 
10:30 p .m. 

ever Been aught 

Harpole' 
Friday Only 
lOp.m. 
5 Apple 

9 

Four mus_icians equal 5 apples 
by jaso~ isaacs 
faff v.rnter 

The numbers do nol matd1. 
1l1ere are four members of U1e 

band, yet they have the name of 
5apples. 

Either these guys are not smart 
(which by the phone conversa
tion I had, would be the obvious 
choice) or there has to be a good 
reason behind the name. 

The band's nan1e is 5 aEples. 
1l1e members consist of Dave 
Cravotta (lead &.lltar), Todd Fer
ris (ba i t ana vocal ), Trey 
McGuinn (drummer and vocal;) 
and T~ Wagner (rhythm gui
tar and vocals), . 

The name of the band actually 
derived when they had to come 
up witl1 a name quickly before 
playing before their fiaternity 
SAE of UE. 1l1eY. said tl1at they 
would not be able to disclose 
how the nan1ecame about due to 

~Went band has th ir influ
ential tlgures and this band is no 
differerif. 

Wagner 's figw:es include Han
son, aD boy bands (except LFO) 
Bob Barker, Kevin C~fner anCI 
Stamp (A d1eap knock off ver
ion of ~1e group Stomp). 

'The way tamp would just 
bang anythm~ on stage looked 
gr;;al to me, Wag<!er stated. 
Also, did I mention !hat we are 

playing at Harpole's this Friday 

night at 1()-..30 p.m." I then tried to move on again Last week at The Duck, 
ll"lis Friday the boys of 5 but the boys 1nsisted on telling Cravotta got a hangnail and was 

apples will be perfomung, like me their favorite words. carried off by the olher members 
Wagner said, at Harpole's at Wagne'i: " Fallopian." of the band. 
10:30p.m. Ferns,' Quagmire." "!hat is what llikeaboutthese 

BaCk to their inspirations. Cravotta, "Antidisentstalr gu ," Cravotta said. 'They will 
McGuinn said h is has more lishmentarianism." ao anything for vou." 

variety than the rest of the mem- McGuinn. "Areolas." Wlien reachei:I for comment 
bers. 5 apP.Ies ing your usual col- abou t this ituation McGuinn 

"The theme from uttle House lege rOCk songs, out also indude said, "Bangiryg is good. There's 
on the Prairie, the Powder Puff · some of tl1eir own mat rial. 1l1ey nothing liKe oangiryg more than 
Rangers and the theme from do not have a CD out yet, but one thiiig a t a time.' 
Hea!hcliff." there are plans for proiluction Hopefully he was talking 

After hearing of MgCuinn's over Chris!mas som fime. about the dium playjng. 
figures, Ferris d\udded and said The apples are coming off a One highli~f of therr show is 
hiS people. performance last Friday a t The their infaiflous Rap Medley con-

"Sherry Lewis and lamb chop Duck Inn. The aowd doubled sisting of The Hum_p~ Dance, 
were my first love and then 1t this time compared to their show Baby Got Back, 1,2,3,4, Can' t 
was on to the song styling of in ~tembe!: touCh this, Fresh Prince Theme 
Bruce Wtllis. But wfien the '90's Tliey also do not take breaks song and the Macarena. 
hit, it was all about Ace of Base. I during their show. Near the end of the interview I 
definitely saw the sign during the ''ll'iere is a lot of po!!itive ener- felt like l was being rushed. I 
son~ Tire Si$'1." gy when we play and we don't believed I heard Ferris in the 

Cravotta s figl;!res included want to lose fhaE," Wagner tat- background yellin& "We have an 
~ Manilow, The Bay City ed. . inlportant game of washers to 
Rollers and the Partridge Family. S~g of past performance, gef to. Hurry uP.!" 

"Sahmtny Nigbt is my all-time they plaY.ea in lndy a few weeks I then asKed if anyone had any 
favorite song.""Cravotta said. " It back ana received a noise o rdi- last comments. 
doesn't get any better than that" nance but still played. "(At a 5 aP.ple, show), You 

These four friends and band 'They can puf a stop to our never know wnat you are going 
menlbers live together on tl1e sound, but they can't break our to ~t;· Wagner saJa. 
eastside in a house nicknamed spirits." Our number one goal is to 
'The Apple lree." . While performing in Indy they entertain and to make sure every 

As I tried to move on m the caught tlie ~ye of !he guy whO last ~rson is having a gooa 
interview Wagner houted out " I bool<s for 1l1e Patio ana 1l1e time 'Cravotta tated. 
hate Wedding invitations, they Vogue (Indy' hottest niglltclub). "Come to our show this Fri
always give you 9 envelopes!" "\<Ve are not happy with our day, 10:30 p.m. at Harpole's, 

"AlsO did I mention !hat the show unless one of us needs w.igner inteiiected. 
girls will be topless- this Friday assistance getting off the tage," llmow where I'll be this Fri-
night at Harpole's a t 1()-..30 p.m. Ferris said. day night. 

TOP 10 MOVIES 
OFTHEWHI 

1$. 00 • All Slla.. Belore G pm • Sellf0f5 Anytime ,Y 6. 
16,00 • SIUdionlS r 5pm -co no01 Salu .. .. ,~ ., / 

Sh:w.tm'l!:- Stnn Fnd.'l)·. Sar.un:by nnd und.ly Matinees in (Br..d.el') 
In Cars Wrth Boys{PG-13) 

3:40 6:40 9:40 From Hell (R) 
10] 4 :10 7 :10 10:10 [1 :40] 4:40 7:40 10:40 
st Castle (R) Bandits (R) 

1:00]4:00 7:00 10:00 (12:50]3:50 6:50 9:50 
[1 :30]4:30 7:30 10:30 [1 :20]4:20 7:20 10:20 
Extreme Days (PG) Don 't Say a Word (R) 
[1 :15]3:45 6:30 9:00 [2:10]5:50 7:35 10:05 
Max Keeble's Big Movie (PG-13) Corky Ramano (PG-13) 
[2 :30) 4 :55 7:05 [12:40 3 :00]5:20 7:50 10:15 
Joy Rlde(R) Training Day (PG-13) 
[2:40]5:40 8:10 10:45 [2:00]4:50 7:45 10:35 
Serendipity (PG-13) Zoolander (PG) 
[2:50]5:30 8 :00 10:25 [1 :50]4:15 6:45 9:10 

Others (PG-13) Hedwig and the Angry Inch( A) 
ONLY! [2:20]4:45 7:15 9:45 

t.::P' GROUP DISCOUNT TICKETS 
ft Available al the BoxOHice • Da ily until 6PM 

$13.5 

3.Corky Romano $9.3 

4.Serendipity $9.0 

_ 5.Don't Say a Word $6.8 
$ ~ 6. Iron Monkey $6.0 

~ 7. Zoolaode. $5.1 I 8. Joy Ride $4.9 

9. Max Keeble's 819 Mov1e $4.0 

10. Hearts in Atlantis $2.8 

~ i!l ' :i:=I~HIIil $ 
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Pop music will never go away, like it or not 
by brooklyn solis 
staff writer 

My father till brings up the 
argument we had by the 
kitchen ink. 

There I stood, 6 yeah;old, 
learning to wa h the di hes, 
arguing tlmt U1e lew Kids on tl1e 
Block were going to outlast tl1e 
Beatles. 

ft was stupid, but I was on
vinced that they were God 
and Jordan KrUght wa going 
to be my future nusband. 

Fortunately, m Dad han
dled me w ith care, telling me 
that eventually I would rea lize 
how stupid I wa . 

Unfortunately this VICIOUS 

cyde of Pop music ha gotten 
worse. Even Bob Doles aog is 
in love with Brittany Spears. 

We are constantly bombard
ed with beautifu !half-naked 
teenagers with an army of 
dancers behind tl1em endors
ing a product or singing during 
lmlf-time shows. The question 
lingers in my mind- wnen will 
everyone else realize how 
wrong they are? 

Of course, it is not our fault- it 
is MTV's. 

Everyday, thousand of 
teens across the U.S.tune into 
Carson Daly's show. 

Their musical taste is mold
ed by his play list. Basically, 
fourteen-year-old girls run 
Total Request Live. The ones 
with their rooms wallpapered 
with ?,OSiers and CD covers. 

l still have my New Kids on 
The Block sleeping bag. l will 

admit that I know every word 
to N yncs PoP., but I wouldnt 
know tl1em 1f every time I 
turned on the televi ion it was
n' t oozing out of the peaker. 

Even tl1e award how was 
contaminated and domina ted 
by pop music. I gu ess it always 
has been, but tfiis year it was 
more noticeable. 

TI1e perfom1ance by Stained 
saved tl1e show for me, but no 
on could stop U1ose N yn 
boys frum racking up one tmde
sen~ed award after anotl1er. 

It would be different if these 
pop tars lmd some musical abil
Ity. The try to impress us by 

FEEL 
THE 

RUSH 

SKYDIVE 

1-866-POC-JUMP 

1-866-762-5867 

inging hannoni and dand ng 
like machin . But most of them 
do n t write their own music or 
play tl1eir own i1 t11.1ments. 

Where is our gen rations 
Bob Dylan? Dont tell me that 
our appetite for rock musi 
died with Kurt Cobain. 

We till have that mu h 
anger, and rage to rock out- we 
just do not liave an icon for 
that, so we are bombarded by 
· lick pla · ti boy band - and 
sexy pop princesses. 

Although tl1e music wont go 
away, the tars eventually do. 
TI1ey end up on VHls Where 
Are They Now, crying about lost 

money, or trying to make a come
back. 

Was tlmt not jordan Knight 
with a single last year? Didn't 
Joey Mcintyre finally stop ran
domly popring up on MTV? At 
I ast one of tl1e Wahlbergs still 
has a career in how bus in . 

My Dad doesn' t ev r have to 
say, r told you o. I rea lize now 
that Hanging TouBh, could 
never compete w1th orne 
Togetl1er. 

Pop mu ic wi ll n ver go 
away, and neither wi ll U1e dirty 
di h . 

The HQUSa Of Lector 
r••·----~-----------, 

a;,liJ~rJ:I * 
'5.00 Jl 

Iff THE COMBINfD OMISSION PRICE 
OF BITH HIINitD HOISE.S 

Redeem at ellller IOtaU JL We 11 sta o vour haudta 
tel 11m lfltlllllr Ballllled 111l11Se. 

g£~J~4"ef: v~ .. ~"Y ~~t ~tt o~tr 

The Olde Courthouse Catacombs 

rrt ~m t es oron 1e1 
lutJs• Studen t Croupt 

10 

Earn 1,()0()..$2,000 thi~ tocnu .. ~tc r with tlu 
ca~y IHnpu!.fundr.ll~u·om lh rt..'1.' hour 

hmd r,,io;inl; event , Ooe" not invo lve 
credil c.trd 3ppllcatlons Fund r,l l,ing 
da h: .. tlrl' fil ing quiclly, "' c:o1ll h...!11yl 

Cont oct ,,mpushmdr.lifote r.com 111 (H~H) 
'12...1-'\2.1S, nr vhil 

www campuslundri!jser rgm 

Stud en t E11:prcs~ 1.111 now hiring &ttl<'" 
reps. ancun (cature!i FREE meal o~nd 

parties 0 Fat Thclidays·MTV Uca rh 
Hl.'adquarters. Acapu lco, Mazat la n, 

Jamlllca, Dllhnma~~:, South l1adrc, Flori~ 
da. Prices from $469, with major llir

lines. 24 ,000 travelen;, In 2001 . a ll 800-
87·3787 for .t FR EE hro hure. 

dc ntctp rrss c;om 

Fall expansion 

$13.55 base-appt. 
Cu t. ales/service 
No telemarketing 

No door to door Scholar
ships ava il. 

Conditions Apply 
Details: 962-0050 12-6p 

www.workfors tudents.com / np 

Local company Fall Expansion 
10-30 hrs/wk w/flex. Sched. 

Sun Co.'!.! V;~c<~tioru. w~~n t o; lo.!'o(.'nd you o n 

Spring Ore.1 k to CMcu n, the 0."lhnmi\l!, 

Jamaic<t, or Ma.z<ttlan FOR FREE! To find 

ou t how, c., I\ 1.SSS.m~642 o r enmil 

S PRING BREAK PARTY! 

Indulge 1n FREI! Trol\'el, Orin~. Food . • md 

p,,rtle. with the Hest DJ's ""d <'!lcbritiC'I in 

C.,ncun, Jam<ticd, Ma7..ntlan, .1nd the 

Baham.~- <...o 10 Studcr\t ltrcom, call 1-$00-

29:\-1""1 or cm;u l Mlr:.fi'>tud.•otcl tyrnm lo 

find out mm'C. 

Largest selection ol Oestmnlion~, ind 
Crui~! Fo."lm porites. Pnoc Drink-. .md 
Club AdmiSSion~. Rep. nLx>ded &. FKEE 

trip<; Availa~le. 1-800-231-1-FUN 
www. Ep•cuRRc,m .com 

prang rea o1co1ho ns. 
Best Pnn .... Cu;tr.tntccdl Cancun, 

ja maic01, B.lhnmns & Flonclo. Bnok F.uly 
& get free meo1! piM N{•W hmng 

pu~ Rep!- J..goo..2..'l-1·7(X)7 
cndl~ummcrtours rom 
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Eagles eager for fresh start 
Herdes starts new era of men's basketball Stein ~nd Lady Eagle~ look 

to semors for leadership by luke wagner 
sports editor 

US! men's basketball is s tart
ing a new era of being one o f the 
top teams in the GLVC and 
Division n. 

Leading the charge fo r the 
Eagles i head coach Rick 
Herdes, who comes in as an old 
face wearing new hoes. 

Herdes took over the head
coaching job of Bruce Pearl, 
who led US! to the biggest tum
around season in GLVC history 
in 1993. Pearl wasted no time 
building US! into a oationally 
recognized school by leading 
them to a national champi
onship only two years into his 
nine year stint as head coach. 
Pearl is now head coach o f Uni
versity of WISCOnsin- Milwau
kee at the divi ion one level. 

Herdes, who was Pearl' top 
ilSSistant for those nine years, 
has great respect for Pearl, but is 
anxious to tart his own pro
ram. 
" I wish him (Pearl) the best of 

uck in WISCOnsin," Herdes said. 
He'U move up quickly. " 

ltl1ough, US! sports a new 
ace at head coach, the fans can 
xpect nothing hort of the fast
ace, high-flying basketball style 
f the last nine years. Herdes 
aid U1e style of play will be very 

uch the same, w ith a few 
xceptions. 

Conditioning is the biggest 
ifference Wes Attebury, one of 
ight seniors on this years roster, 
as experienced under Herdes. 
'W e're working hard so we 

an top people," Attebury said. 
In the past we just ou tscored 

people." 
Some other familiar faces join 

Attebury for the 2001-{)2 season 
by the names of senior Marlowe 
Currie, senior Shirica Shy, senior 
Matt Carter, junior Diond're 
Givens and sophomore Billy 
Harris. 

Currie is looking al1ead to 
another great season after lead
ing the Eagles in points and 
rebounds per game at the for
ward position last year. 

Shy, Givins, and Harris will be 
jo ining Currie as forward . AU 
three will be expected to play a 
large role for the eagles to be suc
cessful this season. 

Carter, one of the most excit
ing three point shooters in the 
nation, led US! from behind the 
arc last year a t 48.2 percent, 
including six for ix perform
ance from downtown against 
Missouri-St. Louis. 

Many new faces get into the 
mix this year as well. Freshman 
Jake Howe and Cris Brunson 
represent the future of the 
Eagles. Howe, a forward from 
Harrison High Sc11ool in Evans
d lle averaged 11.8 points, 7 
rebound and 2.9 blocks per 
game for tl1e Warriors his senior 
year. B!Unson, graduate of 
Evansville Reitz High School 
will be a t the guard position for 
US!. He averaged 25 points; 6 
rebounds and 2.4 assists per con
test his senior year. 

The new transfers for the 
Eagl tl1is year include senior 
forward Ronnie Griffin from tl1e 
University o f Okla11oma and 
junior guard LaMar Hillsman 
from John A. Logan. 

Whe U1er new or old, Herdes 
wants his players to support the 

team's image. Herdes said he 
would focus on academics first 
and foremost. 

"The word student comes 
first in s tudent a thlete." 

As for basketball, Herdes has 
set short-term, as well as long
term goals for his program. 

"Our short term goal is to 
inlprove day by day," Herdes 
said. 

In the long te rm, Herdes 
wants to com pete for champi
onships, and the team won' t 
have to wai t long. US! will open 
up the regular season in Florida 
a t the Disney Division n Tip-Off 
O assic tournament Nov. 16-18. 

Marc Hoste tter and Stan 
Gouard will help guide US! to 
achieving these goals as Herdes' 
assistant coaches. Hostetter and 
Gouard were both outstanding 
players for US! in the 90s. 

Hostetter led the Eagles to a 
105-17 record and a national 
cl1ampionship in his four years 
a t the point guard position. 

"Marc has the complete pack
age, botl1 as a pen;on and a 
coach," Herdes said. 

Gouard who was also a mem
ber of that 1995 national champi
onship team, is ranked third all
time in scoring for tl1e Eagles. 
That is anlaZing feat for some
one who only spent three years 
at US!. Gouard also holds the 
records for steals in a game, sea
son and career. 

All tl1e pieces seem to be 
falling into place for Herdes in 
his first year as head coach, but 
he is aware of tl1e task al1ead. 

lt' s been a great fall so far," 
Herdes said. "But it's not w here 
you st:a.rt, it' were you end." 

by luke wagner 
sports editor 

The US! women's basket
ball tean1 doesn't want to let 
go of last year's outstanding 
season. But with the loss of 
four a ll.CLVC players from 
last year's roster, head coach 
Rick Stein is ready for the chal
len?.es of the new season. 

' Every returning player is 
better," Stein said. " I don' t 
thing you can always say 
that." 
Stein enters his 11th season as 
head or assistant coach at US!. 

He spent eight seasons 
under former head coach 
ChanceUor Dugan, before tak
ing the helm as head coach in 
1999. Stein wasted no time 
earning the GLVC coach of the 
year a ward last year. He led 
the Lady Eagles into the Divi
sion n Elite Eight tournaments 
wi th a 28-4 record (second best 
in usr rustory). 

TI1e Lady Eagles will fast 
break into one of the toughest 
conference schedules they 
have ever faced thi year 
according to Stein. 

"TI1e schedule is tl1e tough
est we've ever had," Stein said. 
"The bottom half is growing." 
Tough scl1edule or not, return
ing senior Case Hughes in 
confident in U l's ability to 
weatller u,e torm. 

"Our goals aie set high," 
Hughes said. 'We won't over
look anybody." 

Hughes, expected to fiU a 
leadership role this year, fin
ished Ia t season as a 
guard/forward ranked num-

ber 8 in scoring and number 
15 in rebounding all time at 
USL 

Joining Hughes as return
ing Lady Eagles are senior Jas
mine Moore, sophomore Jessi
ca Stuckman, senior Michelle 
Irwin, senior Kimberly 
Witkowiak, junior Bethany 
Miller, sophomore Erin Wall, 
and senior Mevett Wooley. 

The returning players will 
be the backbone of the team, 
which welcomes five new
comers. Transferring are jun
iors Sarah Mcintosh, Stacy 
Kanin, and Africa Sherrod. 
Mclnotsh and Karzin both 
come from Illinois. Sherrod 
transferred from Florida 
where she averaged 7.1 points 
and 7.5 rebounds per game for 
TCC last year. 

Also joining US/ from the 
high school ranks are fresh
men Amber Calhoun, and 
April Williams, who both led 
their Indiana high schools 
with great nior asons last 
year. 

tein's biggest concern for 
the upcoming season is tart
ingover. 

Entering a year with chang
ing roles and new challenges, 
Coach tein expressed the 
need for the newcomers to 
expand tl1eir roles-from pred
ous experience tc> help US!. 
However, he places much 
responsibility c>n the seniors' 
shoulders. 

"Expectations will be hi h," 
Stein said, "I think we '~go 
as far as our seniors want us to 
go." 

Butler skates past Ice Eagles in season opener 
by jill fountain 
staff writer 

When TI1e U I eagles tepped 
out onto tl1e ice for the debut 
game of their first season against 
the past national d1ampions But
ler BuUdogs, they didn't know 
IVNt to expect 

one of the players had ever 

competed o n a college level 
before so being a little n rvous 
was expected. 

The buzzer sounded and the 
fi rst period was underway. But
ler scored wiUlin the first few 
minutes of u, game, but that 
didn't shake u,e Eagl detenni
nation. TI1ey an wered right 
back with a goal red by Zac 

Howard. TI1e first was an action 
packed period with a bunch of 
d1ecks, both illegal and legal, 
whid1 got the crowd on tl1eir leet 
breaking out in a U I chant. 

n,e remainder of tlle first half 
Butler remained in tl1e lead witl1 
a reof3-1. 

By the end of the first period 
the h ts on goal for tl1e team 

were Butler 11 and U I 9. 
In the middle of the second 

period a fi.ght broke out near tl1e 
Butler gOOf and penalties were 
given to both "des. Butler scored 
twice more in tl1at period to put 
them al1ead by four. 

ln the third period Butl r 
gained five more goalsputting 
61e gan1e out of '"achfor the US! 

Though the game was not a 
victory for the US! eagles, it was 
a show not to be missed. The 
team put on a great "on the edge 
of your seat'' perfom1ance. 

TI1eir ne"t game is on Satur
day O::t. 20, against uthwest
em Ulinois a t 10:45 p.m. at home. 
All US! home games 'dU be 
played a t ' onder Ice Rink. 
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Tennis team finishes 2nd 
by travis neff 
staff writer 

The Univer ity of Southern 
Indiana women s tennis team 
lived up to all expecta tions 
over the past week nd, finish
ing second in the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference Tourna
ment. The two-day e ent was 
held in IJ1dianapolis. 

US! entered the GLVC as 
U1e number-two seed. In the 
first round, the Eagles domi
nated the University of Mis
souri- t. Louis. USI did not 
drop a single se t in any 
match, single or doubles. 

In Ule econd round Ule 
Eagle elimina ted number 
three-seeded SIU
Edwardsville. 'The win over 
SlUE wa very good," Coach 

Keely Porter said, "it wa a 
real team effort." USI won 
two of their four s ing les 
matches. 

Michelle Lenahan faced a 
tough opponent in SfUE' 
Amber Stanley, and lost 6-4, 6-
1. USI's Gwen Gosman was 
also beaten 6- , 6-2. Singles 
vi tors for U I in the second 
round wer Emily Blinzing r 
and Kathleen Davi , who 
each won in s traight sets. 

The Eagle turned it on for 
their doLibles matches, win
ning three of U1ree. "I've been 
on Ule !/iris about doubles all 
season,' Coach Porter said, 
"and I was pleasantl y sur
prised that we won all Ulree 
of Ule double against SlUE." 
The team of Blinzinger and 
Lenahan won in a very tight 

NeighbOrhood Grill & Bar 

WELCOMES 
USI STUDENTS 

1/2 PRICE APPETIZERS 
3p.m. - 7p.m. & 
10 p.m.- Close 

All Day $1 Domestic Draft 

Every Day $2 23oz. Brewtus's 

COME IN AND CHECK OUT 
OUR DAILY DRINK SPECIALS TOO!! 

Hours 
Mon - Thurs 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Fri - Sat 11 a.m.-12a.m. 
Sun 11 a.m.-1 Op.m. 

WEST 
5727 Pearl Dr. 

EAST 
5100 Morgan Ave 

match, 9-8 (5). The team of 
Davis and Freyberger and 
Carie and o man were also 
vic toriou~. 

Moving on to the champi
onship mal h, the Eagles 
faced one of U1 ir most chal-
1 nging adversaries, Northem 
Kentucky University. USI ha 
lost four match in LV 
play in the last two season, all 
of them coming at tre hands 
of KU. 

The Eagles battl!'d hard in 
the championship, but cam 
up hort, to ing 5-1. "We wer 
much more competitive 
against NKU Ulan we were in 
the regular season," oach 
Porter said, "but they just had 
too much talent for us to win." 

USI was defea ted in all of 
Uleir singles matches. 

Michelle Lenahan gave her 
opponent the toughest oppo
s ition in singles play, but fost 
6-1, 7-5. Emily Blinzinger 
and Nichole Freyberger also 
came up short. 

The Eagles made a s tronger 
showing on Ule doubles side, 
winning one of the three 
ma tches. The team of sopho
mores Kathleen Davis and 

ichole Freyberger won 8-6. 
"Kat and Nkhole defi

nitely peaRed at tournament 
time," Coach Porter com
mented, "They won all Ulree 
of the ir matches over the 
weekend." 

The Eagles fi ni shed the 
season with a record of 12-2. 
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